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I hope the summer sunshine will draw all of us outside 
for some plein air painting this season. 

We presented a full slate of candidates at the Annual 
General Meeting in April and welcomed some new 
leaders to the team.  New to the Board are Doug 
Geldart as our new vice president and Dawna 
Haywood as co-secretary.  New Executive members 
are: Phyllis Pollard (co-chair DVD Library); Irina 
Voznyuk (Photo coordinator); Stella Dai and Donna 
Wilson (co-chairs Shows); and Patricia Gonzales 
(Social chair).  Magda Keilhack’s role as Historian will 
expand to be Historian / Image Librarian.  A full list of 
our Executive for 2019-2020 appears at the end of this 
newsletter.  A number of membership awards were 
bestowed by Carolyne Pascoe on behalf of the 
Society and they are described in the Awards section 
of this newsletter.  I will continue to focus on 
Transition, Renewal, and Community—committed to 
enhancing our reputation and traditions, while we 
adapt to change.   

Let’s enjoy the celebrations during this, our 35th year 
of operation.  To kick off the festivities, Carolyne 
Pascoe organized a Special Workshop featuring guest 
artist Mark Mehaffey from May 7 to 10, 2019..  
Preparations are under way for lots of anniversary 
festivities and information will be shared by e-mail, on 
our website, via Facebook, and at our monthly 
meetings. 

One hundred works by our member artists were 
selected for the 34th Aquavision Spring Juried Art 
Show at Todmorden Mills, which ran from June 4 to 
June 16.  Our juror, Marc Gagnon, made his selection 
from electronic submissions.  Highlights of the opening 
reception and the awards appear in this issue of 
Artline.  Congratulations to everyone who was juried 
into the show and bravo to the award winners!  The 
success of this event relies on our volunteers at the 
show, the support of the executive team, and the 
dedicated work of Show chair Tony Saldutto, and we 
salute you.  Laurels to e-mail broadcaster Perry Chow,  

Social chair Patricia Gonzales, Graphic designer Carol 
Berry, Newsletter publisher Ann Harvey, Photo 
coordinator Irina Voznyuk, Publicity chair Debora 
Alcide, Telephone chair Elizabeth Ward, Website 
coordinator Tracey Narduzzi, VP Doug Geldart for 
posting signage and constructing a new storage case 
for signs, Directors Margaret Roseman, Patrick 
Donohue and Carolyne Pascoe for their juror 
suggestions, and the many volunteers who supported 
the success of this Show.   

The Sunnybrook Art Show and Sale, featured the 
works of 24 of our artist members (May 11 to June 
22).  Thank you to Kim Yong for organizing and 
administering this event. 

Thank you to Bess Catic-Ahmed and Rodger Covey 
for a wonderful workshop with guest artist, Dan 
Whalen (June 22-23).  We all smiled when he told us, 
“A painting is a diary of every stroke—and half of them 
broke your heart.  It’s always good to set it aside for a 
while, then look at it again.”  

Welcome to our new Director Nancy Newman!  
Margaret Roseman has written a lovely introduction in 
this newsletter. 

Come enjoy some ‘plein air’ painting with Yaohua Yan 
at the Gardener’s Cottage at Kew Gardens (see also 
website for details).  This President’s Paint-out 
replaces our monthly meeting in July.  Plan to join us 
on Wednesday, July 10 (rain date: July 11).   

Save the Date:  October 20 for 35th Anniversary 
Luncheon at the Thornhill Club (formerly Thornhill Golf 
& Country Club).  Details and instructions for payment 
have been e-mailed to everyone by Perry Chow on 
behalf of Nancy Newman.   



GOLD:
BRENDA BORNSTEIN 
INNER JOY 

Subtle colour shifts, wandering intuitive lines, 
textures and bold quilt-like patches combine to 
create a unique statement. Inner joy is pure joy. 

TWS Awards Spring Show: Gold, Silver & Bronze

VERA BOBSON 
REACHING 

Enigmatic is the word that comes to 
mind. The artist is challenging us to  
search, think and believe in the deep  
powers of the watercolour medium. 

SILVER:

BRONZE: 
TED MARTIN 
SUNDA KELAPA 

Powerful thrusting composition, masterful control 
of detail, colour, lines and bold shapes. The viewer 
is positioned to appreciate the subject from an 
unusual vantage point.

TED MARTIN 

VERA BOBSON

BRENDA BORNSTEIN



TWS Awards Spring Show: Awards of Merit

GILL  CAMERON: 
ELFIN LAKE 

DRAGICA GADJANSKI 
LIFE CYCLE #1 

SHOSHANA LOCK 
TURBULENT EMULSION 

BARBARA EGUCHI 
WILD / FLOWERS

SIM WONG: 
ROSES AND BIRDS 



TWS Awards Spring Show: Honourable Mention

Honourable Mention 

Doreen Renner - “Dance with Me” 

Nancy Newman -  “Andalusian Village” 

Beverly Morgan - “The Plot Thickens” 

Susan Irons-Ware -“The Scent of Summer” 

Hal Bilz - “Bronze and Blue” 

Bruce Snell Award for Best Transparent 
Watercolour 

Charline Gardhouse -  “Ambrosia” 

Best First Time Entered 

Barbara Roston  - “Fire and Fury”

Patrick Donohue, Anthony Saldutto, Eric David



TWS Awards Spring Show: Opening Reception 



TWS President’s Paint Out 

YOU ARE INVITED…. 

Please join artist members of the Toronto Watercolour Society for the 2019 President’s Paint-out—this 
year celebrating 35 years of operation of the Society—featuring guest artist: 

Yaohua Yan 
DATE:  Wednesday, July 10, 2019 

TIME:  10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

LOCATION:  Kew Gardens in The Beach neighbourhood on Lee Avenue south of Queen Street east of 
Woodbine.  We’ll meet at 10:00 a.m. at the bottom of Lee Avenue near the boardwalk at the Snack Bar / 
Washrooms area close to the Bowling Club and Ice Rink.  From there, we will proceed to the Caretaker’s 
/ Gardener’s Cottage on Lee Avenue to paint with guest artist Yaohua Yan.  We’ll meet at 1:00 p.m. at 
the Snack Bar area for lunch, then continue painting until 3:00 p.m.  

BRING: a lightweight folding chair, sunhat, sunscreen, painting supplies, water bottle, bottle or 
container for water, packed lunch, and comfortable walking shoes. 

Rain Date:  If it’s raining on Wednesday morning, we’ll re-schedule for the following day, Thursday, July 
11.  Contact: Suzanne Payne at 905-773-0593 or 416-873-1669 to confirm any rain delay. 

How to get there: 

By TTC: Subway or bus to Queen East, 501 Neville Park streetcar to Lee Avenue 

By Bike: Take the Martin Goodman waterfront trail east, which turns in at Ashbridges Bay Park Road and 
parallels the boardwalk 

By Car: to Queen Street East, try the side streets for a parking space.  Parking is really tight, so it could 
be a significant walk to the park.  Nearby parking lots include: Green P Parking lot at 166 Woodbine 
Avenue; 47 Lee Avenue Parking; and Apricot Lane Parking. 

Patrick Donohue, 

PATRICK DONOHUE, ANTHONY SALDUTTO 
                           ERIC DAVID



Volunteer of the Year Award : Edith Antonopoulos

TWS Awards: Annual Meeting

Margaret Roseman, Suzanne Payne,  
Edith Antonopoulos, Carolyne Payne

EDITH ANTONOPOULOS  

Congratulations to this year's winner Edith 
Antonopoulos . Edith has been a loyal TWS  
photogragher and photo archivist for both our 
regular meetings and  shows for many years.  Her 
dedication to her volunteer  job for TWS  has helped 
to record our history in a digital format and been 
published on Facebook and in our Newsletter. This 
year because of a medical injury and condition she 
has been forced to step away from this important 
job. TWS thanks her  for  her energy  and her 
commitment  with this year's Volunteer of the Year  
Award. 



Meeting Schedule
July 10/2019 
President’s Paintout  

August 14/2019  
Patrick Donohue 

Patrick, one of our directors and a long-time member 
will demonstrate several tricks for creating 
watercolour paintings based on the principles of the 
“Three F’s” Fast, Free and Fun, His method of 
executing cityscapes is sure to be entertaining. 

September 11/2019  
Linda Kemp 

October 9/2019  
Atanur Dogan 

 

Susanne is fascinated with the power of colour and 
its mysterious ability to influence feelings and mood. 
She is an intuitive abstract and non- objective 
painter, who finds this an exciting and compelling 
form of art-making.  She loves to share her passion 
for art and to see people grow and learn new skills. 
Susanne’s work can be seen at prestigious shows in 
t h i s c i t y . P l e a s e v i s i t h e r w e b s i t e a t 
www.susanneclark.com

December 11/2019  
Annual Holiday Party
Details will be announced at a later date.

An internationally acclaimed artist, Linda is a member 
of the Canadian Society of Painters in Watercolour 
and the Society of Canadian Artists. She is the author 
of several art books and has produced many DVD’s 
that feature the challenging technique of negative 
painting.  Using nature inspired subject matter, Linda 
develops complex paintings as she layers shapes 
using the negative patterns.  

November 13/2019 
Susanne Clark

A Turkish-Canadian artist, Atanur Dogan, is the 
Founder and President of the International 
Watercolor Society with the mission to promote 
and popularize watercolour and watermedia in 
every part of the world.  To date, there are over 
100 branches of the society worldwide whose 
popularity is still growing. 
Atanur’s paintings portray ordinary people going 
about their daily tasks, elderly men idling away 
time at a coffee shop, or characters involved in 
ancient Turkish customs. His figures emote both 
a sense of strength and poetry, especially 
reflecting emotions in the eyes and facial 
expressions. In 2004, the Portrait Society of 
Canada selected Atanur Dogan, as one of five 

President’s paint out with Guest artist Yaohua Yan. 
Try not to miss this opportunity to paint with this 
distinguished artist. Kew Gardens in The Beach 
neighbourhood on Lee Avenue south of Queen Street 
east of Woodbine.  We’ll meet at 10:00 a.m. at the 
bottom of Lee Avenue near the boardwalk at the 
Snack Bar / Washrooms area close to the Bowling 
Club and Ice  

Rink.  From there, we will proceed to the 
Caretaker’s / Gardener’s Cottage on Lee Avenue to 
paint with guest artist Yaohua Yan.  We’ll meet at 
1:00 p.m. at the Snack Bar area for lunch, then 
continue painting until 3:00 p.m. 

http://www.susanneclark.com
http://www.susanneclark.com


Annual Awards

Signature Members 2018-2019   

After receiving the results of the Spring Jury for 
the Aquavision Show, which was held at 
Todmorden Mills- Paper Mill Gallery, the 
following members qualify for their Signature 
Membership for being selected for 6 juried 
shows during the t ime of their active 
membership: 

Ioana Bertrand, Lawrence Kavanagh, and Betty 
Wong 

These were awarded at the June 12th, 2019 
regular meeting of TWS.  

Level of Distinction  
Signature Membership  
There are 2 members who qualified for their 
Bronze and Silver Level of Distinction 
Signature Membership Awards for 2018-19 . 
These were awarded at the AGM on April 10th 
2019  

Bronze Level of Distinction (for being juried 
into 15+ TWS juried shows) Nancy Newman  

Silver Level of Distinction (for being juried into 
25+ TWS juried shows) Brenda Bornstein  

Gold Level of Distinction (for being juried into 
35+ juried shows): No awards this year  

Since the results of the jury for the spring 34th 
Aquavision Show one more member qualifies 
for her Bronze Level of Distinction (for being 
juried into 15+ TWS juried shows) 

Life-Time Membership Awards 
Carolyne Pascoe kindly volunteered to 
continue to track the membership so that our 
85+ members would be awarded a Lifetime 
membership certificate at the AGM. 

This year, 2018-2019, there was one new  
Life Time Member awarded:  
Evangeline Munns. 

25 Year Membership Award 
(Certificate and Pin) 2018-2019 
Eric Robins and Barbara Crowe qualified to 
receive the honour of this award for 25 years 
of continuous membership. 

LAWRENCE  KAVANAGH,   IOANA BERTRAND, 
                                BETTY WONG



35th Anniversary Luncheon Invitation

    

You Are Invited! 
Toronto Watercolour Society 35th Anniversary Luncheon 

Sunday, October 20, 2019 
 The Thornhill Club 

7994 Yonge St., Thornhill, ON L4J 1W3 
12-3 pm 

Please RSVP with the following information, no later than September 20, 2019.   

Name of TWS member______________________________ 
____ I will be attending the luncheon.  
____ I will be bringing a guest. 

Menu:  Salad, Main Entree, Dessert, Tea/ Coffee included (cash bar available) 
Please choose one of the following for each person: 

____1. Grilled Salmon 

____ 2. Chicken 

____ 3. Vegetarian 

*Special Diet Requirements:  i.e. gluten-free or other 
_________________________________ 

Payment:  $35.00 (includes tax) due September 20, 2019 

____ Pay by cheque.  Payable to the Toronto Watercolour Society 
Mail cheque and completed registration form to: 
TWS ℅ Nancy Newman 
103 Devins Drive, 
Aurora, ON L4G2Z 

____ Pay with cash at the September meeting.  Please bring completed 
registration form. 

Questions?  Please email Nancy at nancynewmanart@gmail.com

mailto:nancynewmanart@gmail.com
mailto:nancynewmanart@gmail.com


In Memoriam

It is with great sadness that I report the passing 
of Colleen Timmins, our loyal Secretary of TWS 
for 6 years (2012-2018).  
Colleen lost her 16 months courageous and 
valiant battle with ovarian cancer at the age of 
70. She passed away peacefully at Lakeridge 
Health Centre in Oshawa on April 6, 2019.  
Colleen was a mother, grandmother, daughter, 
sister, artist, teacher and good friend to many. 
Colleen taught elementary school, as a grade 
teacher and librarian/ student advisor in both 
Durham and Scarborough. Her students and 
their parents felt that she was kind, caring and 
so helpful to encourage her students to do their 
best. She touched the lives of so many students 
and their parents with many wonderful 
memories.  
Colleen lived her life with passion, filling it with 
family, traveling, painting and teaching. She was 
a person who would always put others ahead of 
herself. 
Over the years she travelled to Europe, China, 
the USA and the family cottage in Fenelon Falls. 
Her most recent trip was to Paint in Tuscany in 
2017 with artist/instructor John David Anderson 
and fellow artists TWS members Franca 
Montalbetti and Eva Jonhnson. 
As an artist, she painted beautiful serene 
watercolour paintings. She was an active 
member of the Pine Ridge Arts Council, Ajax 
Creative Arts group and the Oshawa Art Club 
where she participated in many of their shows.  

She was juried into a number of Toronto 
Watercolour Society shows. In her first year 
being a TWS member, I asked if she would like 
to volunteer and she willingly agreed to take on 
the position as Secretary of the Executive and 
Board. Colleen did an incredible job as she 
brought her laptop to each meeting and typed 
the minutes of every meeting during our 
discussions.

In this volunteer position, Colleen put together 
five Annual reports (a tremendous job) with true 
professionalism! This document is so important to 
our archives and to the organization of TWS. In 
addition, she willingly volunteered for a number of 
other jobs to help other TWS members,: including 
me.      
She leaves behind two children, Andrew 
(Melissa) and Ryan (Mae); three grandchildren 
Benjamin, James, and Owen; long time partner 
Bill Smethurst ; brothers and sisters Michael 
(Perie), John, Terry (Joyce), Cathy (Bruce), Mary 
Jane; and loving mother Catherine Higgins. 
In addition to family, colleagues and friends, TWS 
members, Hi-Sook Barker, Linda Down, Franca 
Montalbetti, Farid Ahmadi and CI  attended the 
visitation and funeral held at Colleen's Church in 
Pickering.   
A large blue and white floral arrangement was 
sent on behalf of TWS members to the visitation 
and reception. 

I spoke at the reception on behalf of our TWS 
members, expressing our gratitude for Colleen's 
contribution to the Society, and ended with, "We 
will miss Colleen's beautiful smile, warm 
personality, wonderful paintings and her kind and 
giving volunteerism as our faithful secretary for 
our art group for 6 years. She will always be 
remembered and honoured in the history of 
TWS”.   

Obituary: Colleen Timmins 
(February 2, 1949- April 6, 2019 ) 

(by Carolyne Pascoe)

COLLEEN TIMMINS



Mark Mehaffey 
May 7-10, 2019 

Mark conducted very successful two, two-
days workshop, May 7 & 8 and May 9 & 
10, 2019.  

Full writeup of these workshops will be 
included in the next newsletter. 

MARK MEHAFFEY

Special TWS 35th Anniversary Workshop



Special TWS 35th Anniversary Workshop: 
Additional Photos

Mark Mehaffey



  
  

CALL FOR ENTRY & REGISTRATION INFORMATION  
AQUAVISION FALL 2019 - 35TH ANNUAL FALL JURIED SHOW  

  
The Twist Gallery, 1100 Queen Street West, Toronto   

Wednesday, October 2 through Saturday, October 26, 2019  
  
Selection for jurying will be conducted based upon digital submissions of each artist’s work. 
Submissions must be received no later than Saturday, August 31, 2019.  Artists will be 
advised by September 10 whether their works have been accepted for the Show.   
  
Accepted works must be delivered on Tuesday, October 1 between 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.  
Artwork must be picked up on Tuesday, October 29 between 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.    
  
Note that the Twist Gallery will take a 35% commission on paintings sold during or as a result of 
the Show, so the TWS will forego its usual commission.  Show sitting is not required for this 
show.  
  
Registration information and digital images are to be submitted by email to Show Co-chair, Stella 
Dai at: daistella2019@gmail.com by Saturday, August 31, 2019.    
  
In the body of your email provide:  

1. Your Name  
2. Address  
3. Phone Number  
4. Email  
5. For each painting: Title, Medium, Size (width x height) in inches, Price   
6. Add the following: I agree to the terms and conditions outlined by the Toronto Watercolor 

Society.  
  
Attach the image(s) to your email. Images must be sent as a JPEG maximum 1MB file size each, 
300 dpi with the largest side being no bigger than 1024 pixels. Save the image before sending 
with the label as follows:   
Artist’s Last Name.First Name.Painting Title.Medium.Size.Price.jpg       
Example: Smith.Pat.AutumnColours.WC.22x16.$450.jpg (use periods)  
NOTE: Images without this information will be returned for re-submission.  
  
Artwork should be photographed to as high a standard as possible. Good lighting is critical. Crop 
digital images to remove any unnecessary material, i.e., frames, mats, or background. Paintings 
should be photographed squarely from the front, not angled. Painting should NOT be 
photographed under glass.   
  
A maximum of two paintings are permitted to be submitted for selection for jurying. Please refer to 
the TWS Show Rules on the website for mediums and substrates allowed.  
  
The ENTRY FEE is  $25 for one or two submissions and is non-refundable. Preferred method of 
payment is by PayPal on the TWS website. If paying by cheque, make payable to the “Toronto  
Watercolour Society” and mail to:  Show Chair, Toronto Watercolour Society, PO Box 43137, 
Sheppard Centre PO, Toronto, Ontario M2N 6N1  
  
Payment must be received by Saturday, August 31, 2019.  
Jurors:  Nadia Kakridonis (Owner and Operator of Twist Gallery) and  Maurice Snelgrove, CSPWC, OSA  
Show Chairs: Stella Dai (daistella2019@gmail.com) and Donna Wilson (647-968-6391)  



Nancy Newman,  
TWS Director 

We welcome Nancy Newman to the position 
of Director of the Toronto Watercolour Society.  
This designation of service was created as a 
five - year term of office with the purpose of 
Directors providing guidance with policy and 
administration and to support long term 
planning.  This directorial position was first 
introduced to the Society in 1996.  Each of 
our past Directors have shown their 
dedication and commitment to the group and 
have given selflessly of their time to ensure 
continued success for TWS.   

Nancy Newman was an elementary school 
teacher in North York and York Region for 35 
years.  She held a leadership role for many 
years, specializing in literacy and the arts. 
Curriculum writing and running professional 
leadership workshops added another 
dimension to her teaching career.   

Coming from a family of educators, a love of 
learning and creativity was instilled in her at 
an early age.  Nancy passed on her love of 
the arts to other teachers as an instructor for 
Nipissing University Visual Arts Specialist 
courses.   

Before retiring in 2009, Nancy began teaching 
watercolour courses for the Town of Aurora 
and has continued to teach regularly at the 
Aurora Cultural Centre.   

Nancy is a past President of the Society of 
York Region Artists and is currently an area 
representative for IWS Canada.  She is a 
guest instructor at several art societies in 
Ontario and runs yearly trips for artists in 
Spain and Ireland. 

Special Announcement


Nancy joined TWS in 2006, after quite a long 
wait time.  She has said that “It was well worth 
the wait”. Nancy joined the executive in 2007, 
assisting the workshop chair at that time, Lise 
Genova.   

In 2009, Nancy was asked to act as Vice 
President, and assist with the upcoming 
Anniversary Celebrations.   

In 2010, Nancy started her two- year term as 
president of TWS.  Back in those days, the 
challenge was to transition to the use of email 
and the dreaded computer.  Nancy tackled this 
call with ease!   

During her time with TWS, Nancy has 
appreciated the friendship and wonderful 
learning opportunities provided by our art group.  

She brings a great deal of knowledge, 
experience and a positive attitude to her new 
role as Director.   

NANCY NEWMAN



Members’ News

A Fond Farewell to Bianka Guna written by 
Carolyne Pascoe 

At the end of July, TWS Signature member 
Bianka Guna will be moving to Victoria, 
Vancouver Island,  British Columbia   to live 
closer to her daughter Ada  , son in law 
Grant , and her adorable 6 month old grand-
daughter Leica . After visiting her daughter 
t h i s p a s t D e c e m b e r , w h e n h e r 
granddaughter was born , Bianka  her 
husband Dan  and her mother Leica  
decided it  was time to pull up roots here in 
Toronto, and move closer to family in 
Victoria.  

Bianka has been an active member in 
Toronto Watercolour Society for 14 years. 
She was on the Executive of TWS for 2 
years in the role of Show Chair.  Bianka and 
Carolyne Pascoe  were instrumental in 
securing space for our 25th Fall Anniversary 
show at the Columbus Centre and our 
Spring Anniversary Show at Todmorden-
Paper Mill Gallery. We have continued to 
have our shows at Todmorden for the past 
ten years. 

Bianka stepped down from her position at 
TWS  to open a beautiful gallery in the 
Distillery District of Toronto and to become 
the Representative Artist and Teacher for 
Golden Paints in Toronto, the GTA and 
southern Ontario. She was an incredible 
instructor, demonstrator and "walking book 
of knowledge" for all of their products which 
include acrylics, watercolours , oil paints , 
gels and mediums and much more .  

She shared her knowledge and painting 
skil ls of non-objective abstract and 
expressionistic art,  on numerous art 
demonstrations for TWS as well as many of 
our weekend workshops . Bianka always 
shared her knowledge and painting 
e x p e r t i s e w i t h w a r m t h , p o s i t i v e 
encouragement and a wonderful of sense of 
humour.  All of us at TWS, as well many art 
groups across the province have truly 
benefitted from her teaching and her 
contagious enthusiasm for art.   

For many years, she enabled us to stretch 
our knowledge by alerting us to new artists 
around the world via the internet.   

Bianka's own work ethic of painting every 
day made her truly a inspiration to us all!  

We will miss seeing her at our meetings: 
her warm hello's, her hugs and that twinkle 
in her eyes when she was talking about art, 
especially watercolour - her favourite 
medium!  

Do come back to visit us, Bianka, when you 
are back in Toronto.  You will always be 
welcome at TWS.  

Anyone who would like to send “farewell 
wishes and greetings” may send Bianka a 
n o t e t o h e r e m a i l a d d r e s s ; 
bianka@biankaguna.com 

Rina Gottesman 

Our Condolences to Rina Gottesman ,on 
the passing of her mother on May 10th 2019. A 
card of Sympathy has been sent on behalf of 
TWS to Rina and her family.  

Gail Backus 

Condolences were also extended to Gail 
Backus on the passing of her husband Robert 
Bruce Backus on June 3rd 2019.  A card of 
Sympathy has been sent on behalf of the 
members of TWS to Gail and her family. 

Bianka Guna

CAROLYNE PASCOE, BIANKA GUNA

TWS MEMBERS WHO HAVE INFORMATION FOR OUR 
MEMBERS SHOULD EMAIL ANN HARVEY, YOUR 
NEWSLETTER EDITOR WITH THE NEWS. 
adria.ann@sympatico.ca 

PLEASE LET CAROLYNE PASCOE KNOW OF 
ANYONE WHO IS ILL, RECOVERING FROM 
SURGERY, OR HAS HAD A BEREAVEMENT IN THEIR 
IMMEDIATE FAMILY. carolynepascoe@rogers.com



TWS Executive Committee 2019-2020 
 

President * Suzanne Payne suzannepayne@rogers.com 416 873-1669 c 
Past President * Eleanor Lowden eleanor@eleanorlowden.com 416 278-3499 
Vice President * Doug Geldart** tradleg@sympatico.ca 416 275-7978 c 
Secretary * Vita Churchill nrstr@rogers.com 416 425-8407 
Secretary * Dawna Haywood** udderqueen47@gmail.com 647 869-1401 c 
Treasurer * &  
NY Library Liaison 

Angela Lombardi angelarflombardi@rogers.com 289 553-1475 

Founder/Director * Margaret Roseman margaret.roseman@sympatico.ca 905 731-1685 
Director * Patrick Donohue donohue_patrick@yahoo.ca 416 487-9369 
Director * Nancy Newman** nancynewmanart@gmail.com 905 727-0747 
Director * Carolyne Pascoe carolynepascoe@rogers.com 905 509-5224 

Audio/Visual Hal Bilz bilzjean@gmail.com 416 293-7441 
Audio/Visual Garry Herridge herridge@rogers.com 416 281-5824 
Audio/Visual Mike Scholte mscholte@sympatico.ca 416 293-8549 
Awards / Hearts & 
Flowers 

Carolyne Pascoe carolynepascoe@rogers.com 905 509-5224 

DVD Library Marlyne Abramson marlyneabramson2@gmail.com 416 230-0290 c 
DVD Library / Mail Phyllis Pollard** pjpollard@mac.com 416 271-3484 c 
Graphic Design Carol Berry carolberryart@gmail.com 416 602 7442 c 
Historian/Images** Magda Keilhack mkeilhack@rogers.com 416 668-2309 c 
Membership Simone Bates simonebates@gmail.com 416 409-7943 c 
Newsletter Ann Harvey adria.ann@sympatico.ca 647 962-4219 c 
Photo Coordinator Irina Voznyuk** irivoz@yahoo.ca 416 617 7650 
Program Terri Flaser wflaser@gmail.com 416 491-1499 
Publicity Debora Alcide debora.alcide@gmail.com 416 783 -6818 
Shows Anthony Saldutto asaldutto@rogers.com 416 522-6666 c 
Shows Stella Dai** daistella2019@gmail.com 647 882-1009 c 
Shows Donna Wilson** shabang@look.ca 647 968-6391 c 
Social Patricia Gonzales** patgonzales_45@hotmail.com 905 462-4798 
Telephone Elizabeth Ward elizabethward@rogers.com 905 889-3687 
Website Tracey Narduzzi narduzzi.art@gmail.com 416-544-8941 
Website Renewal Eric David  edavid002@gmail.com 416 654-9421 
Workshops Bess Catic-Ahmed besscatic@gmail.com 416 294-1697 c 
35th Anniversary Farid Ahmadi fahmadi.arch@gmail.com 647 888-7210 
 
*Board Members 
**New  Issued:  June 26, 2019 




